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Dear readers,

We will not be able to publish next week's bulletin due to Diwali

break. We will be back again on 23rd of November.

Wishing everyone a very Happy Diwali!

Thanks!

Coalition Updates.

The India Social Forum 2023 (ISF 2023), will be held from 2nd of

December to 4th of December in Patna. If you are interested to

participate, organise a parallel session, kindly register here. The

last date for registrations is 10th of November. The ISF 2023

serves as a crucial stepping stone towards the upcoming World

Social Forum (WSF) in February 2024 in Kathmandu, Nepal. By

harnessing the power of collective action, solidarity, and shared

agendas, ISF 2023 aims to create a vibrant and inclusive

platform that nurtures social change and advances the rights of

all citizens. 

https://wsf-india.in/


An international conference on

the theme "Tax and

Extractives: Make MNCs Pay

Their Share, Rewrite Global

Tax Rules!” is underway in

Manila, Philippines, organized by

the Tax and Fiscal Justice Asia,

Canadians for Tax Fairness and

the Global Alliance for Tax

Justice (GATJ) in

collaboration with the

Asian Peoples’ Movement

on Debt and Development

as part of GATJ’s 10th

anniversary

commemorations. It brings

together tax justice

advocates to reflect on the

achievements and

challenges of GATJ and its

regional members in the

last 10 years. It also aims

at strategizing mobilisation and coordination of struggles for tax

justice in the extractives sector and for an inclusive and

effective international tax cooperation, which can help bring to

an end profit shifting and Illicit Financial Flows in the

extractives.

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.



Impacts and Resistance of Thermoelectric Power Plants in Brazil

Health Leaders call for Fossil Fuel Phase Out 

Mine games: Europe’s hunt for critical raw materials

India News.

India set to auction valuable mineral blocks, including graphite,

nickel, and chromium

India says NMDC subsidiary Legacy Iron Ore to mine gold in

Australia

Create action plan to tackle illegal sand mining in Goa: HC

Odisha government to recover outstanding mining dues from

companies

Sand miners are the new narcos. Rajasthan gangs offer cash,

career, swag

India's Green Hydrogen Initiatives Risk Increased Pollution

Without Strict Carbon Accounting Rules

India announces eighth round of auction for commercial coal

mines at 10th Asian Mining Congress & IME 2023 at Kolkata

How Adani won a coal block as the sole bidder in a government

‘auction’

Australia-India Set Up Research Hub for Sustainable Mining

Resist the Corporate-State Nexus’ Attempt at Looting The

People’s Resources of Majingmali, Odisha

Cheaper Russian oil helped Indian refiners save $3.3 billion in

first half of FY24, data shows

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yx_Ydyl8jS8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GFHqjd1UikM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qzw9-1G9Sok
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/markets/commodities/india-set-to-auction-valuable-mineral-blocks-including-graphite-nickel-and-chromium/article67497657.ece
https://www.thehindubusinessline.com/markets/commodities/india-set-to-auction-valuable-mineral-blocks-including-graphite-nickel-and-chromium/article67497657.ece
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/indias-nmdc-subsidiary-legacy-iron-ore-mine-gold-australia-2023-11-05/
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/indias-nmdc-subsidiary-legacy-iron-ore-mine-gold-australia-2023-11-05/
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/goa/create-action-plan-to-tackle-illegal-sand-mining-hc/articleshow/104952078.cms
https://www.telegraphindia.com/india/odisha-government-to-recover-outstanding-mining-dues-from-companies/cid/1977215
https://www.telegraphindia.com/india/odisha-government-to-recover-outstanding-mining-dues-from-companies/cid/1977215
https://theprint.in/ground-reports/sand-miners-are-the-new-narcos-rajasthan-gangs-offer-cash-career-swag/1832503/
https://theprint.in/ground-reports/sand-miners-are-the-new-narcos-rajasthan-gangs-offer-cash-career-swag/1832503/
https://m-thewire-in.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/m.thewire.in/article/energy/indias-green-hydrogen-initiatives-risk-increased-pollution-without-strict-carbon-accounting-rules/amp
https://m-thewire-in.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/m.thewire.in/article/energy/indias-green-hydrogen-initiatives-risk-increased-pollution-without-strict-carbon-accounting-rules/amp
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/business/india-business/india-announces-eighth-round-of-auction-for-commercial-coal-mines-at-10th-asian-mining-congress-ime-2023-at-kolkata/articleshow/105017038.cms?from=mdr
https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/business/india-business/india-announces-eighth-round-of-auction-for-commercial-coal-mines-at-10th-asian-mining-congress-ime-2023-at-kolkata/articleshow/105017038.cms?from=mdr
https://www.adaniwatch.org/how_adani_won_a_coal_block_as_the_sole_bidder_in_a_government_auction
https://www.adaniwatch.org/how_adani_won_a_coal_block_as_the_sole_bidder_in_a_government_auction
https://www.miragenews.com/australia-india-set-up-research-hub-for-1119045/
https://countercurrents.org/2023/11/resist-the-corporate-state-nexus-attempt-at-looting-the-peoples-resources-of-majingmali-odisha/
https://countercurrents.org/2023/11/resist-the-corporate-state-nexus-attempt-at-looting-the-peoples-resources-of-majingmali-odisha/
https://indianexpress.com/article/business/commodities/cheaper-russian-oil-helped-indian-refiners-save-3-3-billion-in-first-half-of-fy24-data-shows-9018022/
https://indianexpress.com/article/business/commodities/cheaper-russian-oil-helped-indian-refiners-save-3-3-billion-in-first-half-of-fy24-data-shows-9018022/


Tamil Nadu rejects proposal to set up 20 hydrocarbon wells in

Cauvery delta region

International News.

About 4 Lakh Mining Jobs At Risk By 2035 As Coal Production

Declines

Canada poised to create public company registry to curb

financial secrecy

Kenya concedes 'millions of hectares' to UAE firm in latest

carbon offset deal

Tanzania achieves moderate score in EITI implementation

Systemic sexual abuse at celebrated carbon offset project in

Kenya

How CBAM threatens Africa’s sustainable development

'Building resilience takes money': Deep sea mining an

opportunity, Cook Islands PM says

Australia urged to take international leadership on global mining

governance

The World Bank should not host the Loss and Damage Fund

Zambia, Indian firm sign agreements to revitalize Konkola

Copper Mines

Portugal PM Quits After Chief of Staff Held in Corruption Probe

Suriname bauxite project may attract interest from Indian,

Chinese firms

To engage in deep-sea mining or not to engage: what do full net

cost analyses tell us?

McKinsey & Company pushes fossil fuel interests as advisor to

UN climate talks, whistleblowers say

https://www.indiatoday.in/india/story/tamil-nadu-dmk-government-edappadi-palaniswami-rejects-ongc-proposal-hydrocarbon-wells-delta-region-2459293-2023-11-07
https://www.indiatoday.in/india/story/tamil-nadu-dmk-government-edappadi-palaniswami-rejects-ongc-proposal-hydrocarbon-wells-delta-region-2459293-2023-11-07
https://www.businessworld.in/article/About-4-Lakh-Mining-Jobs-At-Risk-By-2035-As-Coal-Production-Declines/04-11-2023-497380/
https://www.businessworld.in/article/About-4-Lakh-Mining-Jobs-At-Risk-By-2035-As-Coal-Production-Declines/04-11-2023-497380/
https://www.icij.org/investigations/panama-papers/canada-poised-to-create-public-company-registry-to-curb-financial-secrecy/
https://www.icij.org/investigations/panama-papers/canada-poised-to-create-public-company-registry-to-curb-financial-secrecy/
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/uae-kenya-concedes-millions-hectares-firm-carbon-offset-deal
https://www.middleeasteye.net/news/uae-kenya-concedes-millions-hectares-firm-carbon-offset-deal
https://eiti.org/news/tanzania-achieves-moderate-score-eiti-implementation
https://www.somo.nl/systemic-sexual-abuse-at-celebrated-carbon-offset-project-in-kenya/
https://www.somo.nl/systemic-sexual-abuse-at-celebrated-carbon-offset-project-in-kenya/
https://www.energymonitor.ai/policy/carbon-markets/how-cbam-threatens-africas-sustainable-development/?utm_campaign=em_00211&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=78220520&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--u0z1le_4ODzXBzOEHodY7qXG48dlyn7g2S9e_IpcWcEhshOLRdFR9aSYbK026GPMnBv5gwC6EviwR7J3tyPkTuCzH-NN2oIIYbphOXAI4KD_9jFQ&utm_source=newsletter&cf-view
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/pacific/501629/building-resilience-takes-money-deep-sea-mining-an-opportunity-cook-islands-pm-says
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/pacific/501629/building-resilience-takes-money-deep-sea-mining-an-opportunity-cook-islands-pm-says
https://www.miningweekly.com/article/australia-urged-to-take-international-leadership-on-global-mining-governance-2023-11-01
https://www.miningweekly.com/article/australia-urged-to-take-international-leadership-on-global-mining-governance-2023-11-01
https://www.globaljustice.org.uk/blog/2023/11/the-world-bank-should-not-host-the-loss-and-damage-fund/
https://english.news.cn/africa/20231108/72800cf867fe47828dd51fd19e1a0122/c.html
https://english.news.cn/africa/20231108/72800cf867fe47828dd51fd19e1a0122/c.html
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-11-07/portugal-premier-costa-resigns-after-chief-of-staff-is-detained?srnd=premium-uk#xj4y7vzkg
https://www.business-standard.com/industry/news/suriname-bauxite-project-may-attract-interest-from-indian-chinese-firms-123110800084_1.html
https://www.business-standard.com/industry/news/suriname-bauxite-project-may-attract-interest-from-indian-chinese-firms-123110800084_1.html
https://www.nature.com/articles/s44183-023-00030-w
https://www.nature.com/articles/s44183-023-00030-w
https://www.france24.com/en/live-news/20231107-top-consultancy-undermining-climate-change-fight-whistleblowers
https://www.france24.com/en/live-news/20231107-top-consultancy-undermining-climate-change-fight-whistleblowers


Asean Taxonomy Version 2: An overview of the coal phase-out

framework

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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